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JT, I »rn .persuaded that every flÎHteé^may^liBff.-ïm^iittca» 2
I more wheask© laughs, lt ft dds I
I Bomethingr to this fragment of I

3¿j íütííitogstijíerc^or a county -fair!

-zt> grr^^field^wasnjt Edgefield last

-aa)

-aa?

c
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FjSr^w&mf« .^l''^aVj¿':madé this á
V^'EaWi&üoii oi'Äe Advertiser.

Hfi J^Kûel8,8'cottottr:c^àë ¿bout,
65, but the clírvsanthemuui crop

:>'.'5 JO «IôIîOujdGO I.'..'ii. '.

can be easily. plaeed av 1^0. ,.

11'ftóe 9 nations;jof 'Uve earth have.

,xl their; :najfío¿a$; flowers; .'why not

make the chrysanthemum. the nm-

.V,ÍTiicipáVflb\cer¡®fîEdgefieldâ ;

Pkt .?..j- -, ...
^

. ^, 't
'

If it pays to strike« while the iron |
* ; TiS-'hot,: "how ia'the time to organize

a county fair association while en¬

thusiasm over the floral fair runs

high} -,:.. .: :

r. A county fair would help the town
of Edgefield, as well as being of in-

. calculable benefit to the agricultur¬
al interest over the county. And cer-;
^iniy both need help.

. The Edgefield Advertiser,:which
'?{% hearing its four' score mark, has

" just assumed a new and veiy attract--
ive dress. The Advertiser, while by
no means a young girl, is still as

popular as a debutante.-The State.
'-.i * m wmJÍ ¡Cl** I .il -

T^ Advertiser is pleased ta an-

nounce that since bur.last issue was
": printedtimon, -Laurens, Chester and

7 Clarion* 'counties have Voted -;o ut
?'' ^^^^^«fy^J^ç'majorities.

The Edgefield Agricultural Club
'^ilJnieêt" Saturday afternoon, Non

yemb^er the "Hthi Would not that-
be a goodtime to diseurs the^coun-
ty fair and formulate plans for

n": éfféctíñé'á1 'county "organization?
nit-The absence:of ^hisk^ycdntribu;

teinltfch' t'ó the' succeás :óf last Fri-
[day's'"gala occasion in. Edgefield*

^V^T&ougi.táe,. Streets,,were.; congested'
'

:.: J at times,- perfect;¿order'.prevailed
iy^thronghtótóétday.,:i; äff«? * ..

a&h Hi oviuái; Ii-->:j*i:-i»A:i! Í: nf>':(v¿;| ^

bùd Johnstones, almost rpersnaded to

ixtâmd rà'^rkil^:;cp&roéi:i of the
> ^^Tri-Çonnty .Fair^Assbeiáftóñ^ í of

;-\lfet^hitfg..^W^à^à 'county líe
^j>rg^ we lose tile'
>';».^Qpeífttwa of. theiOitizens -of J;ohnT

'".du son;and the- eastern portion of the.

Midi :ao-x; »v.}j.:!.-.m*'4 * - iùiïi
^ i ilriitliö matter--of fairey: the ladies
.: '>"o&M&ûélâfaW i^Ífétí-'1.the initia--

tive, and they are now calling upon'
" thé ¿len to íaíl in line and make
-M/;J^^Çtt(t^i1!e^co,unty-wide.. Can the

men pf-ali: .avocatidnh...afford to let
B« .lbÍ6.cal¡ "-go-' unheadedV Shamé upon

them-;if:they *do/' ' "; :¿' ' ;¡í

.dííJK >The greatest need- of the'àveragë
farmer in Edgefield' county is di-

*:'* versification' in' his iarmirig opera-
' 'w iidüß^ßo&w$, would contribute
%t;j^2noi»<fó.iíJiÍ8^nd th^n a county;fair.
.";;:LeA'neighbor.vie with neighbor in
?fia 'exhibiting the finest' hogs, ' sheep;,

cattle,''colts;. corn; 'wjieat,1 oats, peas
a#i potatoes; 'then cotton wiÛ; no

l^Pg?1",. pcoupy. first place in Uhe
ni -minds and; plans .of -those who till

the soil. .../ :;

\ fi im m m.'

... One farmer, stated to the writer
on Monday that- he> could exhibit

'.'. the finest hogs- al!! "the county fair
nexi; Fall;' another, said he could
show tue finest home-made syrup;

.. .. another stated that he .could down
...;..;.evterybody. with, chickens; another

- 'said his colts- would take first prize,
still another has already claim-

; ,e^ the blue ribhop for his.sheep?
:. Th.us.it is shown;,how easy it is to

arouse .the interest¡of farmers in a
county fair.

;íActiBímstrators Sale
eu y.'vii'iw ana JJ:U¿ C; Jilyili «oo^rw .

; ^¿ííptice.tiaí,hereby; given that by
îvjbcteè.pf an^^.oxder 'of .the. Frobäte

.:: i Çourt for^ E^eifield oounty,. S.G.,
.thia-^ndersignediwill sélíát theilate

^.^.frèaidésipe;xufi Joseph;.J, Holland,
Vöf deoeaped, inaád'Countyron.the 17th'
ii'ii-.i :day-:of -November,.: 1908^: beginning
NJ;: <MMdb:0|dek:'a.M'ingall of the per--
..f.^^8^aT-.t>ropei^y: belonging to -the es-
isjhó tater.of-eaidí Josephi J*: -Holland, de-

,r..ceased, consisting ;;of -I- marc, 3
.. tn. mules, cows, ifarin produce and im-
i'Sb i^loments^dragon, buggy,> houiieho.ld
"fíiíiá'nd' kitchen .^furniture and various
'ñ£TÍ¡étheíí articles.. ;.Terms i cash
IIB W$ .« ot JV;A.:Holland,

B. S..Holland.
.X V ..- Administrators

Hon. W
Though Defeated, He
--Sr^;-e. I; Uetositem».

The -following is- a "Hst -of thM
hoarding atudeuta of tueS. C. C.
t. :,'

"

-

Misa Jessie Hamrick;,Cohinibia ;
.Lizzie Coleman, Leeds;; Blanche
Lauderm, ;Smithlaud,-Ky.-; Salli«
Bussey and Lillie. Mae Buaaey,
Modoc; Mattie. Lanham, Ropers;
Henrietta King, Sumter; Lila
fuller, .Lpugmir.ea ;- Aouie Laurie
Attaway, Port Royal; Jennie Hol¬
ley. Aikens Grace and Clara
.Frier* Soorum, Ela. ;Roeelle Burna
.Jamieonr AlavpHelnn and Ruth
.Strom, Pleasant Laue ;Eliza Keels,
Lynchburg; Rosa McNeil. Watts.;
Estelle Bu : ter, Batesburg ; Ruth
«Vttrn, >.Ruffihi ; : fielen) :McÉb i gib t,
ílejjderaorl'ville, il N. ni G.;. Msry
¡Hughes, Edgefield ; Bessie Mcl'eer/
Tilton; Annie Kelley, Lynchburg;
Carrie .Eliot, Cassatt ; Fannie Mae
ïForgusott, Abbeville; Lula Quarlee
Franklin ; Narrie Turner, Pleasant
Lane; Lalla Padgett, Batesburg;
Ida Timmermun. Pleasant Lane;
Ruth Forrest, Johnson ; and Lucila
Whatley, Faifa.
The young men are: William

Quarles, McCormick ; Wallace and
Maurice White; McCormick;- Al¬
bert-Padgett, Batesburg; Ralph
.'Walker, Wartbeu,. Ga.; Julian
Maffet, Fruit Hill ;Ellie Arringtou
and Jouett Davenport, Augusta,
Ga.; Bergie Croaland, Aiken;
Johnnie and Jimmie Goss, Wage¬
rer;. Isaiah and Robert Durham,
Columbia, Ernest Hafers, Aiken ;
Hollis Garvin, Kitchmg'd Mill;
Fuller. .Griffie,. Cleors; Justine
McMillan, I Jimers ; James Boles
North ; Lewis Holmes, Johnston ;
Eaten Grimm, Rome, Ga. ; Bailey
Kirotts, Nóítb| Grover'Härter, TJU
mers; Ben Burckhallar, Aiken;
H.* Jackson,.Trenton ; Hoyt Cook,
Kershaw; Eddie. .Walker, Plum
Branch ; \ Joe Kitebings,' Wb ite
Pond ; Albert Hamrick, Columbia ;
Winchester McDaniel, Modoc ; Joe
Hogan, Sumter ; Clarence1 McEl-
Veen, Lynchburg; Charlie Joyner
Sumter; Jack Landram, Smith-
land, Ky. jTbomas Moore, Horatio
Fred. Williams, Swansea ; Frean
Mellett, Jr. Sumter; Leroy
Smith, Ehrhardt ; Ryan Rucker,
Swansea; Walter Weat, Kerehaw;
Joe Boazman, Chappells; Douglas
Crawford, Santuck ; Eustace Pres¬
cott, Franklin Harris Mathis,
Colliers; George Snead, Lynch¬
burg, Va. ;Dan Hogan, Greelyville,
Shaw Harley, North Augusta ; Du¬
rant Hollingsworth, Troy ; Francis
Hutto, Lees ;-Robert Hill, Sedalia;
Deannia Hazel, Columbia ; Otto
HogaD, Lynchburg j Thomas
Holmes, Johnston ; Milledge Han¬
kinson, Elks ; Willie Erankli.n.Au-
eu8ta, Ga ; John Bunch, North
Auguca ; David Coleman, Shelton :
CharlieHerndon, Ruffin; Henry
Colvin, Ruffin ; Willie Humphries
Sedalia; Leroy Blackman, Ker¬
shaw; ArthnrHunt, Jamison, Ala.
Clarence Duncan, JahDBtou í Hol¬
den Johnson, Aiken ; Bárnwell Ai¬
ken, Abbeville:' James Taylor,,
Edgefield ; 'Floyd 'RaiosfordyEdge-
field; Johu Baudy, Bath ; Jamea
K*imr>< Kirkley; Sammie Robert¬
son, Riverside; Tboma8 Bingham,
Sumter; Eb. Tyler, Aiken ; Roburi
.and WillieKeeJa.Lyncbbnrg; Col¬
vin Stone, WinnDboro; Frank Mc¬
Neil, Watts; Eddie Buster, Bates-
berg.; Willie Courtney, Swansea;
and Wilbur Strom, Rehoboth.
Dr T. M. Bailey of Greenville itt

iUiam Jennings
» Fought a Good Fight
hereTn" 8'Wir"W-ColTF. N. K:
Bailey. .Lastrtiigbtthe eave th*
student foody aîf excelle II t and
^t>ftrjïjr^^bj^r^^ WV RIV « -

wavs glad to welcome him to she
school and hope lie will cómo ot-

teper. .... .. .,

Mr. Guy Forrest and Miss Eth¬
el Forrest, former student*-of the
S. C. C. I. were here I apt Saturrbiv
on a visit to their sister Miss Ruth-
Forrest.. All the students wer*

v»ry glad to see them as old ^r.tcl -

uates and students are always
most welcome. .

Last Friday night Col Bailey
suspended the ruins for a fewhouri
aud gave "parlor night''.¡ This i^
al ways an enjoyable and pleasant
occasion and one which; is always
looked forward to wi tb' great a n-

ticipation. !
CADET].

All the new things in Dress-
goods at reasonable prices.

May & Tompkins.

Don't make any mistake, but
remember the name, Swamp-
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
and the address, Binghamton, N.
Y., on e^ery bottle.

Maple Syrup and Buckwh'eatat
PENN. & HOLSTEIN'S.

We are headquarters for Ham¬
ilton Brown Shoe Company's cele¬
brated American Lady.and Geofs
dress shoes. Best children's, school
shoes and working man's shots
on the market. Try pur "God-
man's" wear well shoes, all solid.

RIVES BROS.

For Rent : Two5-room cottages
and 3 rooms in another cottage.

Mrs. D. S.DuBose.
When you ueed a good farm

wagon, one that will stand the
test, try a Hackney or Old Hick¬
ory.

Ramsey & Jones.

ACT QUICKLY.
Delay Has Been Dangerous in

Edgefield.
Do the right thing at the right time.
Act quickly in times of danger.
Backache is kidney danger.
Doan's Kidney pills act quickly.
Cure all distressing, dangerous kid¬

ney ills.
Plenty of evidence to prove this.
J H Schwartz, living on Main St.,

Lexington, S. C., says: "I have been
using Doan's kidney pills but a short
time, -but lean say that I have receiv¬
ed more benefit from them than any
other remedy. The secretions were
dark in color and contained a sedi¬
ment. I used a number of different
remedies, but they did not prove of
benefit. I finally procured Doan's kid¬
ney pills, and am pleased to state that
they gave me great relief/'

For. sale by all dealers. Price 50 cts.
Foster-Milbnrn Co., Buffala, N. Y.,
sole agents for the United States.
Remember the 'name'-Doan's-and

take no other.
and hips that I could not sleep well at
night, and felt. little like doing my
work. Upon learning of Doan's kidney
pills, I procured a supply from Penn .

& Holstein's drug store and began tak¬
ing them. I have received so much
benefit that I am going to continue"
their use knowing that they will soon
effect a cure."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50cts.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name-Doan's-and

take rio other.

Bryan, j
t and Kept thèpith.

Mind Your Busiîèss:
i-.

If yon don't nhWinari??."' Ir .is*
youHmsihess to koó^^óit'rtí níí the
irottble' you ca ir* andry"ir;<\ïii''ain"d
will keep out- ot-?.livery nid- :bo.wel |
trouble if you take:Dr;-.¡3i^íiNewLife Pills. They kfeep'tlriousness,"
malaria and- jänn^^/d^^^onr
system. 25c at W E. L^uch.^t; Co,',
Penn & Holstein,- suces ¡ors tu G
L Penn Són; "".iw\>^nm}, n«~«

We are rn«dy for. W .'Uu-ii.frs,
with a full' stock «>f > ii 11 s»J,^ flip,,
bunting oati», Ippg'in.'^'0-

:: .Rutitse oe Jon"P.
... ''.> '<.:"?..'? *!,-'.rW.'"J.-' .[:)

Notice to (Miters.
STATE OF SÓÜtE&r^INAÍ;

County of^já^fMi:i:t
Court bf CommotPleae.

J A Holland and BJ 'Holland
ag administrators of o&~$ë&e of
of J J Hollatrd,; ffifrmá.r¿nd in
their own right. \ ' 1-

PlainrirTs -a.gai'uj^'Mrs. Mattie Wébrjèt'alDnfendantsl
Notice is hereby giyö'to vvbom

it may concern, that' ju^uatt 'to
the decree in this caufei, all jer-
souB holding claims^^iust "he
eetate "ofJ j "BoiTau^Fäefö
hereby required., to.-prèsnt, ad
prove such claim's ' bèfoiaI pie 'ti
Maeter on or before th'e2|th day i
November, 1908 or tabing so h,
do, they- will- be bàrreô^trom r£.
ceiviuganv portion of sin estate

W. F.Rô'ATrî. I
Master Edgefîeïdl^'ùujty.

t 9>j

How is Your Digesten.
Mrs.. Mar.V Dowling of (No!-228:

8th Ave., i-San Francisco,'! fr'e corm
mends a remedy for stonmcu troub¬
le. She''says:' "Grátr'tiioíet'for the
wonderful óffeetof Electric'bitters
in a case of acute md*gestion,
prompts this testimonial,' I'.km fully
convinced that .for. stomach., and
liver troubles Electric Bitters is the
best remedy on the market |o-day. "

This great tonio . and 'alterative
medicine invigorates the^system,
purifies the blood and is especially
helpful in all forms of female weak¬
ness. 5Gc at W E Lynch' & Co.,
Penn & Holstein, succes.soräto:(T."L
Penn & Son, drug stores.

WE PAY YOU TO SAVE

Send your «a»lacs lo this
tervatlve Sarlu«» JJnnk.- On
rou FUEK, a i, ipp'y of ot
Hóney Mdi'.W fur Ure ¡-ufe i

nwn'iujy In Hink mit Uivk )4"
an tedd siiwi'l di:|iiníll¿ uiVn vt,
¡W»» aiiTjiHis iiocmnii!i!.t.!,K|ii
»rtlfleateN <-i i'-i»-v.r. i- 'arin
IS tho liberal ns»*

atronjr. ,*opnd, coto-
rciiut-Kt; Wee wilHuciul
lt ??Hank Md'enssi
.".tfiismH.sron'ot'coin ot
poi'is >>>. iimii. ¡ Vois
i-i-ls.iinrTM

DR.KEWS NEW DISCOVERY
Will Surely Stop That Cotfylu

?'Resolutións on the Death' of Dr.
'' -W. H. Timrnermah.

3»

Whereas, Almighty God in\Hff>
'?jinfinite wisdom removed by death
from us July l-ttli, 1903 Dr. W. H.
Timmerman, President of Citizens
Tianlc of »ßatesburg, Bäfösuuns S.
C., be it resolved:
.Thirst, That we humbly bow. tn

-God's dealings, knowing1'that Hi»
.jfe^ÎHH.Ufig*-well.- ;>r.::-«...":-.'.-:rr--

.Second, That in Dr. Tiiíiincrman
[we had a man bf the highest type of
ionox,- integJ0t^.-.^yaiipathy...-and
generosity, and the state one of her
best citizens.
, Tliird, That his ability, exten¬
sive-acquaintance, gr'éal populari¬
ty; anil unbounded confidence the
people had iii liinr, made tlie Citi¬
zens Ban ld oj" Uatesbirrg
.from-its" begriming.,
raj Fourth, That this preamble/and
résolutions be spread on.our minutes,
1V.;Copy be sent. to Iiis faniUy,; tia-
^newspapers- ol* Edgetield, Saluda,'
;Le\.ington .and Aiken counties for
-publication. ^

i'..: k¡ Ci Ridge]),!
r VV.K. .Shealy,. .:

.;. j M, I'. Bo;itwright.
.! .. ( 'ounpittee ,.oVi resolutions Board
of -Directors <,¡V Citizeîis*.Bank'ol'
.Batcsbiirg. «

a' success

1
Yesterday we'fitted a cus-

tomer in one of our new Red
Cross models: As -she left
she said, "Wrap tip my old
ones. I'll wear these in¬
stead."''
The Red Cross Shoe is

comfortable the moment you

put it on!
??. Its sole, made of specially
tanned leather, is flexible.
It doesn't bind, cramp or

-
' 'draw7 ' the foot; It fits like
a glove and bends with your
foot, just asyour glove moves
'.with your hand.' This fall Í

Get Style ai
"a.i. :U.:..\

Come in and try on the Red .."
"Cross. Know for yourself what,,;
! it means, to the thousands of
women who wear it, who'would (\

'-rrot be-induced to go back to stiff
sole shoes.

Slip your- foot into the Red
Cross,-that's the only way you
will ever realize what a wonder¬
ful difference it does make ! You
wouldn't believe a shoe could be
sb comfortable.
We have it in all styles-High

Shoes, $4 arid $5; Oxfords, $3.50
arid $4. ;

Agents for Edi

We,u*iT n full :sto('l>
IMaiiMioii i

We die a specialty of Fan
yo'orclers promptly at vei

The ve. best bread and rolls

sjJ

Fresh currants,CP&eded '?.îftikjjiSfcv
cit ron and figs at

Larder' -f?foek- nf ¿Wp yes, stoy»
pi:pa.'ntfn'pi I?. Hie.:,': nt rp iso ii a bid.

Raarcev AV .Ioir*osi
WH AT» híáylquartprí fi>r hussy

MIK! wagon harness, bolh doubje
: ^(toügkft..- ,¡y__ ..

RnthdeV tfc Jûiif-B.

Seven Yea rs of Proof.
"I have had seven years of-.prf>of

that Dr. King's New Discover^
tlie best medicine to take for coughs
and^i cold&^&nd for every disea^Ç/l

Trt
years ot* proof that Dr. King's New
Discovery js, .tlu; ...best renuxly for.
coughs »and .colds. Ja .grippe, ástli m:i,"
hay fever, .bronchitis,, hemôrrha ge
of the Lungs, and the early stages
of consumption. Its tjniely use al¬
ways prevents the, development of
pneumonia. Sold uudev guarantee at

AV K Lynch $ Co.; Venn & Hol¬
stein, successors, .io ¡Ut L Penn &
Son ,drug, stores. . 50c and $ 1.00.
T rial b'otth' free."'"

>reaK.ing in

"It bends
with thefoot"

T> ED Cross Pat-
entColtl^uce,
$4-00

cid Comfort
Vb'» :!"»;*.<.{ ..-.)..>.

¿lp: '.*">::.:.< r}h('->'>'y.úíÍUÚtÍ
1£ isihiCK ' lùïitàïi'jii it1 -V.rV-.;-

(Tmlo-lluk)

; are leaders

Clothing:
Shoes
lats
Jnderwear
tome to see

md we will
you for the
iter.

Ol'

; of ómrries <uu\
ies.

cy Groceries and can fill
.y reasonable prices.
twice a week by express

P. co.
in pa
givin
respe

SoP'Rpttp for »vpiîlue drpp-o-í I*
ïfcjbë talk of th« I. »\vti. \Y* hav* it
:> n,1:;* 11 nf th- popular fhnrip-.

May & Torapkio*.
'-. -Leirirett's fresh oatmeal and corn

jiakes.
ii.' Tiiniuons.

Master's Hale. :
_ STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,-

EDGEFIELD COUNTY,:.
Court of Common Pleas.'

.Milton ParkeFy -Admr. of-Estate of
Horace Parker, dec'd, et. al.,-

/against* '
'

Fred L Parker; et./al.,
- PUTS* if.nt-to the-decree irr thiacause.

I will >rfer for sale at Public outcry to
the highest bidder before the court,
house, town of Edgefield and state of
South Carolina, on salesday in Decem¬
ber 1908, the same heine: the 7th day
of said month between the legal hours
of sale, the following described realty
to "Wit: \ 4 ¡ .* li A » ?/s. - T^ot'A:' -v'

The store lot.. whereon is situated
the' Parkei*- building facing-' the public
square a distance of thirty feet and 6
inches'about, and which* store nins back
seventy-five feet having behind it a
lot runnintr back about twenty-two
feet, making in alf ninety-seven feet
in depth and bounded on the north by
the; public square, on the east bv the
Advertiser building on the south by
other'Parkèr land and on the west by
alley lot.

Lot B.
The alley lot faciner the public square

seventeen and a half 17*> feet and. run¬
ning; back ninety seven (97) feet more
or less and bounded on the north by the
oublie square on the east-by the Parker
building;, on the south bv othet Parker
lands and on the west by Ryati hotel
lot. -\

. Lot C.
A lot of land facine Norris avenu»

sn the south about forty three feet and
eight inches and running; back about
me hundred and twenty two feet and
bounded on the'north hv the Adverti¬
ser lot and Parker building andmon the
îast bv other Parker* lands, ;on tha
?outh by Norris avenue and west bythe Ryan lot.

Lot D.
A lot of land facing; Norris avenue

ibout forty three feet and eight in-
:hes and running back one hundred
md twenty two feet about and bound-
id on the north by the lands ¡ of the
Advertiser lot, on the east by .the lot
>f the Mercantile Company, on the
:outh by the Norris avenue and on the
vest by the Parker lot.
Terms of sale: One half cash, and

;he balance on credit of one year, with
nterest from the day of sale. Pur-
ihaser to give bond and a mortgage
tf the oremises sold,to secure the pay-
nent of- the.- wemV-poFtwv-mortgaere
o include ten ner cent, for attorney's
ees if foreclosed, or all cash at pur-
:haser's option. Terms must be com-
tlied with or Master is -authorized to
esell same day or on future sale day.*
'urchasers to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH.
Master E. C.

Notice of Special
Master.

n the Circuit Court of the United
States for the District of South
Carolina. Fourth Circuit.

IN EQUITY.
). A'. Tompkins and I). A. Tomp¬
kins company, on behalf of them¬
selves and all other creditors of
the Edgefield Manufacturing
Company, Complainants.

..? VS.
'dgefield Manufacturing Company

Defendants.
To all and singular the creditors

f tlve Edgefield Manufacturing
onipahy: - '.

Pursuant to the order of the Hon.
C. Pritchard, Judge of the ci r-

tit court of the United States of
merica for the fourth judicial cir-
iit; dated at Asheville, North Caro¬
la, on the 15th day of'October,
)U8, yon and each of you are here-

NOTIFIED AND REQUIRED
To present and prove before me,

; Edgefield court house, South
irolina, before the 1st day of De-
mber, -1H08, your claims against
e Edjrefield Manufacturing Corn¬
ily, the defendant above named.
If you shall fail to present ami
ove your claims before me by the
ove stated time, you will be bar-
1 and excluded from participation
the distribution of the assets of
d defendant company.

J. D. ALLEN,
Special Master.

Tax Notice.
"he County Treasurer's office will be
;n for the purpose of receiving taxes
m the 15th day of Oct. 1908 to the
h of March 1909 inclusive.
L penalty of one per cent will be
led to all unpaid taxes after the 1st
of Jan. to the 31st of Jan. 1909.
two per cent, from the 1st day of
). to the last day of Feb. 1909 and
alty of five per cent from the first
of March to the 15th day of March

he tax levies for the year 1908 are
'ollows:
or State purposes 5J» mills.
Ord. County " 5" "

Cons. School tax 3 "

Special County tax 1J "

Bacon S. D. Special 2
Edgefield S. D. " 2 **

Long Cane SD" 3
Liberty Hill S D " 3 "

Johnston S D u. 3
Plum Branch S D No. 1 3
White Town S D . 3
R Bonds Pick en s Ts'p 3
R Bonds Wise Ts'p li
R " Johnston Ts'p 3
" " Pine Grove Ts'p. " 5 "

" " Town Edgefield i
hool -Bonds:- " ^ i
rporation Purposes .. 2¿
I male citizens between the ages
years and 60 years except those
ipi by law are liable to a poll tax
ie dollar each. A capitation tax of
mts each, is to be paid on all dogs.commutation road tax of $2.00
m hst be paid by able bodied male
ms between the ages of 18 and
lars. .

checks or drafts will be accepted
yment of taxes unless the party
g same can be held personallymsible for its payment.

J. T. PATTISON.
Co. Treas. E. C.


